
bUCAL MttNTlON.
?II oomiaunloations should bcaddrvased to«* inoiaiA JirizEN. Irviaa-ton. Va.

Captain F. A. Gunby and A. D.
Dart were in Norfolk this week.

Jas. Willey has accepted a position on

police steamer Rappahannock.
Interesting temperance meeting at

Irvington next Thursday night. Public
invited.
_

Miss Annie Baugher, of Baltimore,
visited relativea and friends here this
week.
Mrs. C. O. Brooksand little daughter,

of Baltimore, are visiting relatives
here.
_

Mrs. A. S. Mitchell, of upper Lan¬
caster, is a guest at Proprietor Miteh-
ell'a hostelry.
Mra. Sarah Barrett and niece, Mrs.

Percy Brundage, of Baltimore, are vis¬
iting relatives here.

Representatives of the Citizen and
N. N. M. Fire Ass'n will be at Heaths-
viUeMonday (courtday). Lookthemup.

SherirT Chowning, great sport, sent
Commonwealth's Attorney Newbill
aad Editor Lee each four black-neck
ducks this week.

Mrs. R. S. Mitchell and little sons.
Gunyon and Carter, with nurse, left
Monday night for a month's visit to
relatives in North Carolina.

Mrs. Sadie Hughes, of Kent county,
Md., arrived Saturday to make her
home with her brothers, J. K. and A.
H. Leonard, at this place.
Mrs. E. X,. Wilder and little son,

Hunter, leave today for Fredericks-
burg, where they will live while Mr.
Wilder is on his present run as mail
agent.
_

Dr. J. B. Hodgkin has been annexed
to the Virginia Citizen stafif. with tho
onerous duty of exchange clipping,
necessitated by the editor's psotracted
abaences on official duties.

Late arrivals at Ir\'ington Bcach: J.
P. McDonald, J. S. Spicer, George K.
Watkins, E. B. Whitehouse, E. D.
Clopton, Jones Martin, Capt. Mc-
Crady, John Tease. Rufllen Sears, P.
K. Bauman, W. Harrison, Steve
Adams, T. D. Ficklin, R. L. Ficklin,
James Casey, M. H. Grcsham, William
Shaw, S. W. Codey.

CAUCHT ON THE FLY.
Trank Chase, ncar Kilmarnock, was

tattacked Thursday last by a vicious bull,
which knocked him down, broke two
riba and badly bruised him before as-

siatance came.

Schooner Maid of the Mist of Inndia
Creek Fertilizer Co., of Byrdton, is on
Rappahannock Marinc Railway, at
Weems, having a 100-horse power
installed.
Miss Muriel Currell, of Fleets Bay

Neck, who underwent an operation in
Richmond several weeks ago, returned
home with her father, W. E. Currell.
Monday night. Miss Currell will not
bc able to return to her school duties
at Blackstonc this session.

REL1GI0US NOTES.
Second Quarterly Meeting was held

at White Stone Methodist church Sat¬
urday. Other than elecling the dele-
gates and alternates to district con-

ference, which meets in Irvington in
May, only routine business was trans-
acted. The delegates are: F. G. New¬
bill, W. H. Treakle and J. H. Davis,
with W. McD. Lee, Jno. R. Ingram and
J. F. Bellows alternates. Elder Gayle
preached four instructive and interest¬
ing sermons while in this section.
The repeal of the so-called anti-

amusemer.t clause in the Mi-thodist
book of discipline, the appointment of
a negro bishop and a return to the sys¬
tem of itinerant preachers by having a
time limit fixed on the length of pas-
torates. are among the rocommenda-
tions made by the New York Methodist
Episcopal Conference to the General
Conference to be held in Baltimore next
month.

OTTOMAN MONEY OltUEll OPFICB.
I have received instructions from the

Post-Office Department at Washington,D. C, that my office has been made a
money order station. Hereafter I will
issue and pay money orders in accor-
dance with law.

E. W. Gresham, P. M.
Ottoman, Va.

KETCH-AWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
The following sentence contains all

the letters of the alphabet: The quick
brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.
The expressions of some of the Rich¬

mond newspapers are calculated to
create the impres^ion that that city ia
hostile to Mr. Bryan, that enthusiasm
was lacking on this occcasion and so on.
But thia is not so. We take issue
with these papers whose pet hobby
aeems to be "knocking" Mr. Bryan
Tidewater Democrat.

GOYERNOR APPOINTS ~B0ARDS.
Appointments to various boards and

commissions provided for by the reccnt
General Assembly are announced by
Governor Swanson.

Professor W. D. Saunders, of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, was ap-
pointed dairy inspector and food com-
missioner. He is a brother of Hon. E.
W. Saundcrs, Congressman from the
Fifth Diatrict. The office pays $2,500
per year.
Following are the new Normal School

Boards, three newspaper men being on
each:
Fredericksburg Normal School Board

of Visitors.E. J. Smith, Fredericks-
burg; R. H. L. Chichester, Falmouth;
Alden Bell, Culpeper; Dr. J. A. C.
Chandler, Richmond; George C. Round,
Manasaas; JohnT. Daniel, Cape Charles;John A. Lesner. Norfolk; Rev. J.'
Sidney Peters, Petersburg; Peter J.
White, Richmond; John W. Edmonds,Accomac.
Harrisonburg Normal School.GeorgeB. Keezell, Harrisonburg; A. H. Sny-der, eeq., Harrisonburg; E. W. Car-

penter, esq., Harrisonburg; N. B.Early, jr., Dawsonville; Frank Moore,
esq., Lexington; Professor Ormond
Stone, University of Virginia; F. W
Weaver, eaq., Luray; Dr. J. A. Pettit
Roseuuid, Nelson county; F. W. Kinir
Clifton Forg^; Don P. Halsey, Lynch-burg.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
WKKMK

A. S. Hardy has returned from week's
trip to Buffalo, N. Y., and Niagara
Falls, and reports that he has had the
time of his life.
The "Walton Club" meets this week

at the home of Miss EIner Ashburn.
Collin Smither has been suffering the

past week with a severe rising hand.
The family of M. J. Barney has

moved to Baltimore to spend the sum-
mer. Mr. Barney, who stopped in that
city while on a cruise on his gasolene
boat, has secured a position there.
Mrs. Virgie Jones and two children

are visiting friends on the Island.
The Anderson Society meets Friday

night of this week at the home of Mrs.
Betty Packett. L.

KILMA KNOCK.
Misses Marie and Ruth Beane, of

Lancaster. spent Saturday and Sunday
with the Misses Claybrook here.
Misses Mollie and Ruby Brent were

home Saturday and Sunday. They had
as their guests Miss Rubenette Lee,
of Irvington, and little Miss Gladys
Whaley, of Wicomico Church.
A. A. Cralle, of Tappahannock, visi¬

ted at his parental home a few days
this week.

F. M. Armsworthy spent two days
at his home in Reedville last week.
There was Sunday school and preach-

ing in the new Methodist church here
Sunday. This was the first serviee
held as the church is not yet completed.
MissGenevieve Eubank visited at the

home of her brother, T. J. Eubank, at
Broun's Store, recently.
Rev. F. W. Claybrook was in West¬

moreland recently on business. He
assisted Rev. W. F. Dunaway Sunday
in ordination of deacons at Lebanan.
Miss Addie Cox has returned to her

home here, after spending some time in
Baltimore studying music.

Merry Widow.

OTTOMAN.
Jas. Hazzard recently lost his fine

driving horse. J. E. Blakemore lost
one of his mules a few days ago by
drowning in White House Creek. while
Jack Trotts' faithful little horse**Togo,"
which has been sick all the winter is
improving.
Doctor Frank Lewis was in here

some days ago in the interest of the
High School. If everything goes well
we will surely have it.
Mrs. Emory and sons have moved

to Maryland to live.
Doctor Steuarts' wife and children

have moved to J. E. Blakemore's. Dr.
Steuart will oecupy a room at the resi-
dence of John Wni. Thomas and will
rcmain there and in Ottoman until
other arrangments can be made. This
changc being due to the return of Mrs.
Lucy Mcl. Eubank, who wishes to oc¬
cupy her former home.
Miss Atchi.son has returned and will

engage !¦ her former occupation with
Gresham & Chilton.
IDai Sandford, of Oldham, is the

guest of Mrs. Bruce Cottingham.

LVNCASTEK COUUTUOUSE
The Methodists of Lancaster Circuit

will have an oyster supper and enter-
tainmenl at this place Thursday night.
April 16th, for benefit of the parsonage.
The young people are busy making ar-
licles for fancy table, gathering in flow-
ers for the flower booth and anticipat-
ing the enjoyment of a big supper,
cor.sisting of oysters, pickles, crackers
and colTee.
Mrs. S. D. Jacobs, mother of Mrs.

L. R. Combs, has been critically ill at
the Rectory this week. At this writ-
ing her condition seems to be some-
what improved.
Mrs. C. T. Pierce and little daughter

have been sppending seyoral days at
kht Kectory attending the bedside of
the lady's grandmother.
Miss Mary Whittaker is sick at the

home of her sister, Mrs. M. Filmore
Thomas.
Harry Nichols is quite sick with

German measles at the home of Wil¬
liam Chilton.
J. H. McKcnney and wife are visit¬

ing in Baltimore and Washington.
The drama rendered in the Court-

house Wednesday eyening by the Kil-
marnock troupe was fine. All present
declared it one of the best ever seen in
the country.

MILLENBECK.
Miss Ethel Owens closed her school

here on Tuesday of last week and ex-

pects to return to her home at Port
Conway shortly. Miss Owens has made
many friends here during her stay.
Capt. T. I. Ratcliffe was indisposed

last week.
.Mrs. R. S. Schools, of Saluda, has

been visiting her son here the past week.
Mrs. Lola M. Shay has returned to

home to Baltimore, after several weeks
stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Warren. Miss Owens accompanied
her to the Monumental City for a few
weeks stay.
On Mart-h 28th Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Warren, entertained a few of the
young people of this neighborhood at
their home, which was greatly enjoyed
by those present. Music, singing and
games were indulged in until a late
hour, when the guests bade adieu to the
hoste.
Lloyd Ficklin left last week for Balti¬

more where he expects to secure em-
ployment.

T. F. Warren was in Baltimore last
week on business.
G. O. Howeth has returned aft*r

spending several days in Baltimore.
E. J. Carter, of Baltimore, is spend-

lag several days at his parental home
here.

Mrs. L. B. Foster is in Baltimore,
having been called there to the bedside
of her daughter, who is ill in one of
the hospitals.

In The Good Old Summer Time.

DOWN WEXT A QUAIiTER MIL-
LION PICKS.

Two hundred andfifty thousand picks
dropped from the hands of as many
bituminous coal miners of the United
States the last day of March, not to be
used again until a wage settlement has
been reached and a scale adopted be-
tween the members of the United MineWorkersof Americaand the coal opera-tors of t he various fields.
Added to this, over three hundredthousand other workers, under ordersfrom Pittaburg, go out in sympathy.

CRISP NEWS.
All laws passed by the late Legisla-

ture which did not have the "emer-
gency" clause do not go into efTect
until July 7th next.

Thomas McCreary, accidentally shot
by Cangrcssman Hefflin, of Alabama,
who was shooting at a drunken negro,
is dying of lockjaw.
Warwick county has a full docket

for its next Circuit Court. No less
than five caaes are liable to the death
penalty, all negro men.

Capt. W. V. Miles, of Mathewa
county, and two sons of Capt. Tyler, of
Champ, Md., who had been tonging
oysters, were drowned in Willoughby
Bay Saturday. The skiff capsized.
The exhauated soil of Central Park,

N. Y., is to be replenished by planting
potatoes, or, to follow copy, "sowing
potatoes". As the soil afiresaid is
now worth about $3,000,000 an acre,
what will it be worth wlien improved
by the tubers?

By the will of James Oliver, inventor
of the chilled plow and proprietor of
the largest plow plant in the world,
public benefactor, and wealthiest man
in indiana, the estate which amounts
to $63,000,000 is left to Joseph D.
Oliver, a son.

President Finley, of the Southern
Railway, thinks that conditions for an
early revival of business in the South
are favorable. He thinks that the
general depression has been due not
so much to lack of either money or
material interests butto the uncertainty
cast over everything by the legislative
acts of States and Congress. People
not knowing what to expect naturally
were shy of investments. Tbe con-
struction of a healthy aentiment is the
one thing needed. and every touch of
the courts, legislatures or Congress
goes to hinder thia growth of healthy
sentiment.

NOTICE THESE:
Commissioner of Revenue Brent's

notice to Merchants, etc.
Get your cow peas, soja beans, etc,

from T. W. Wood & Sons, Richmond.
See ad.

DOING IN CONGRESS.
Senator Foraker has been finally de-

feated in his efforts to reinstate the
dischaiged negro aoldiers. The Senate
committee agreed to make an adverse
report.
Another congressional scandal, and a

Republican Senator declares that "the
corridors of this capitol are infested
with slick and slimy ir.dividuals." Turn
the rascals out.

The condition of legislation before
Congress will hardly allow adjournment
before June lat, for the effort to cut
down appropriations will prolong dis
cussiors over the supply bills.
A bill to establish a Postal SavingsBank has been introduced by Senator

Carter in Congress. One dollar opens
an account, and ten-cent deposits maybe made. No deposits of over $1,000
will be allowed, nor interest allowed on
aNy sum in excess of $500. The inter¬
est rate is fixed at two cents.
"I believe more money is lost and

more trouble and heartache ia caused
by bridge whist parties in Washington
society than ever was caused by bet-
ting on horse racea," said Senator
Martin recently. The Virginia Sena¬
tor made this remark after declaring
that, while he waa opposed to gam-
bling in all its forms, he had not cx-
amined the Sims anti-betting bill,
which passed the House last week,
sufficiently to give an opinion on it.
Though tho House tums it down,

Senator Martin has not despaired and
will endeavor to get the purchase bill
through the Senate and House too.
Two propositions have been laid before
Congress in separate bills, one provid-
ing for the purchase of the entire Ex-
position area of 350 acres and all the
buildings on it for $960,000, and the
other provides for the purchase of 250
acres for $750,000. This does not in-
clude the Government buildings and
pier, which would have to be transfer-
red to the Navy Department.

NOTICE.
All Merchants, Attorneys-at-Law,Physicians, etc, are hereby remindedthat their licenses expire on the 30thof April, 1908. You are requested to

renew same on or before that date.R. S. Brent, Com. Revenue,Northumberland County.Heathsville, Va., April 7, '08.

ANT1 SALOON HEET.
Monthly meeting of the District

Anti-Saloon League will be held Thurs¬
day night of next week at IrvingtonMethodist church.
The feature of the meeting will be

an address by Pastor Busby, of Mid-
dlesex. A musical program, with read-
ings and recitations, will add to th«
interest of the occasion.

NEWCONFEDERATE PENsToN LAW.
The penaion bill passed by the last

legislature is as follows:
Those who have lost two feet, two

eyes, two hands, or a hand and a foot
$150.
To those who have lost an arm, a leg,

a foot, or a hand, $65.
To every person who is totally dis-

abled, $36.
To every widow, whose husband lost

his life in the service during the war
$40; to those who have since died, the
widow is entitled to $25, providing she
married him before the lat of May, 1868.
There is no need of those who have

heretofore filed applications to file new
ones, unless they are not receiving pen-sion for total disability, as they will be
rated in accordance with their previous
applications.

SOME WEDD1NGS.
Samuel E. Dameron, of Kinsale, and

Miss Cora E. Frey were married in
Baltimore Wednesday.
R. L. Gresham and Miss Mary Lou

Wilson, both of Urbanna, were mar¬
ried last week at the Baptist parson-
age at Saluda.
Miss Tennie Allison and Geo. Jones,

both of Richmond county, were mar¬
ried a few daya ago at the home of the
officiating minister, Rev. A. D. Rey-nolds.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
FLEETON.

Miss Lona Powell, who has been
spending the winter in Baltimore, re¬
turned here last week to spend some
time with her sister.
Bob Eskridge spent last Saturday and

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Geo.
Edwards, at Hacks Neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynie gava a

party to a few of their young friends
on the 24th of March. After playing
various games, Mrs. Haynie invited
her guests into the diningroom, where
cream and cake were served. The
guests returned to the parlor and con-

tinued playing games until a late hour.
All left expressing themselves as spend¬
ing a most pleasant evening.
Misses Inez and Louise Corsa ex-

pect to leave for Baltimore thia
week, to spend Easter with their sister,
Mrs. Lola Coles. Their brother. Clay-
bourne, expects to return home with
them.
Mrs. Rachel Valler, of Fairport, is

spending some time with her son

Pearley Waller.
Miss Cammie Jett, of Burgess Store,

spent last week with her sister Mrs.
Willie Bowle.s.
Messrs. Carroll and Charlie Mastin

and Robinson and William Wilkin,
spent last Sunday with friends and rel-
ativesat Miskimon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taliaferro and

children, Jack and Ella, visited Mrs.
Lucius Harding not long since.

Thelma.

MISKIMON.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Forrester, of

Regina, visited the family of Andrew
Rice Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Perciful, of Sampson's Wharf, also
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Marsh and Misses
Allie and Rosa Gill have just returned
from a trip to Baltimore, where the
former arent to purchase new furniture.
Mr. Marsh has just bought a nice farm
from T. J. Sampson near this village
and is ruoving in this week. We wel-
come them as new neighbors.
Jeter Marsh hasgone to Washington,

we presume to spend the summer.
Messrs. Carroll and Mascom Robert-

son and Richard Luttrell, of Reedville,
were visiting friends here Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Marsh and Miss Lolis

Forrester are in Baltimore. Mrs.
Marsh went to purchase her apring
millinery.

J. B. Cockrell and A. A. Ashburne
visited friends at Weenis and Irvington
Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. T. E. Srnither and little son.

who have been visiting her sistera here,
have returned home to Rainswood.
Dr. T. S. D. Covington has been doingdentalwork here for Mrs. SuaieCockrell.
Mrs. Belle Anderson, of Sampsons

Wharf, is spending a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Beanc.
Sunday school will be organized at"

Providence Baptist church next Sunday
morning. All church members are
especially requested to come out and
take part in this good work.

U and I.

HARVEYS NECK.
Large quantitiea of fish are being

caught here daily and if present prices
continue fishermen may yet make a
good season.

Mrs. George Waddy, of Byrdton, is
visiting her parental home here.
Linwood Diller and Bob Kelley were

seen at this place Sunday. The famil-
iar face of Hudnall Rice was also seen
here that day.

Miss Allyne Clark left on steamer
"Tivola" Monday to visit relatives and
friends in Baltimore.

J. F. Snow and Will Tignor left thia
week for Baltimore to purchase spring
stock.
Mrs. Lev Conklin, who has been sick,

is, we are glad to report. able to be out
again.
Mrs. Stuart Slacum and children are

visiting the former'a home near Brouns
Store.

All are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of Mra. Richard Moore. who is
in a hospital in Washington. At thia
writing she is slightly improved.
The ladies of the Baptist chapel gave

an oyster supper on Wednesday nightlast at Mila hall, and notwithstandingthe inclemency of the night there was
a large crowd in attendance. A neat
little sum was realized.
Miss Mamye Hanks' large circle of

friends will be pleased to learn that she
has secured a very desirable position as
milliner at Blackstone. She proceeded
there a few weeks ago, after having
spent some time in Baltimore.
The juvenile membership of Charlie

Myers' family is one little baby boy.Northumberland county ia forgingahead along educational lines, as we
are now assured that our district is to
have a high school. The plan to e«-
tablish one at Wicomico* Church has<
been succesafully launched. The school
people are beginning to understand and
look with favor on the plan of consoli-
dation as the only wise solution of the
rural school problem. What we need
is better schools and to have the best
teachers furnished. This idea ought to
be dominant in the mind of everyschool official in the county.

_
Sunshine.

SENATOR MARTIN AS A PREACHER.
Senator Martin. of Virginia, is prob-ably much better known to the generalpublic as a politician than a preacher.It is pretty generally known, however,that he is a man of fine common sense[which he applies alike to both politicaland moral problems. He will shortlybe called upon to vote on a bill in theUnited States Senate that will abolish

horse-racing in the District of Columbia.In that connection he is quoted as say-ing that he is opposed to gambling in
every form, but that it is hia opinionthat there is more misery, ruin, sorrow
and damage to the social fabric of thenation's capital by bridge whist andpoker in the parlora of that city than
wasever wrought by semi-annual meet-ings on the race-track at Benning How
is that for a sermon? And who is pre-pared to demohsh the astute Senator'aproposition?. Ilarrisonburg News.

DKESH MAKINO.
I wish to notify the public that Iwill dress make at Kilmarnock this

coming spring and summer in the storeof Eubank & Broa.
Miss Cora Revere.

Kilmarnock, Va.

POUTICAL
Congreasman Jonea la pushlng a bill

for s new post office building at Fred-
ericksburg, to co3t $86,000.
Congreasman Carter Glass will be op-

posed in the primary in -hie district by
James P. Wooda and R. D. Yancey.
Tom Johnaon geta ofT some good

things. One is that it ia not politics
that soil and pollute business but busi¬
ness thit prostitutes politica.
Taft and Forakerare about to get to-

gether. When Republicana ceaae to
fight it is time for Democrata to begin
to take notice..Free Lance.
The Hampton Monitor aeys that the

time will come when the primary will
turnout atwo-edgedaword,-- a roonopo-
ly for the office-holder and a prohibition
to the office-seeker.
Senator Tillman thinks that Taft ia

simply a stalking horse for Roosevelt,
and that at the last moment the latter
will be forced to take the nomination.
He says, however, that Bryan cannot
beat Roosevelt for the reaaon that both
atand practically on the same platform.

THE COLD SPELL AND FRUIT.
Staunton papers state that the cold

apell of Sunday laat was quite aevere,
ice nearly an inch thick forrolng. Tha
fruit trees were in bloom, and tbe uaual
damage la expected.
The frost at Fredericksbarg was not

ao severe, the temperature falling to
36 degrees. The Coast counties seem
to have been better protected from the
cold, and reports of damage are small.
Here in Irvington, we had a mere skim
of ice; and so far aa ia seen the fruit
aeems unhurt ¦

"About Portsmouth thefreeze ia stated
to have been quite damaging. Ice an

eighth of a inch formed. Reports from
the truck fields were to the effect that
the earlier varietiea of strawberriea
were in full bloom, and the greater part
of these have been killed. By no means
all the truckers had beana ao far ad-
vanced as to be above tbe ground, but
those who had will have to replant.
There are some potatoes up, also, and
these were nipped, but the general effect
will not be widely felt.

Catarrh Caanot he Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS; as they cannot
reach the acat of the dlaeaae. Catarrh ia a
blood or eonatitutional dlaeaae. and ln order
tocuro lt you muat take internai remedic*.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally^ and
actedlrecfy on the blood and muoous tur-
faces. Hall'a Catarrn Cure ls ndt a qiiack
medictne. It waa preacrtoed by one- of the
best ]>h>-alcian» in ttila country for y*«ra wnl
>. a rerular prcscriptloa. It i» cotnpoecd of
the best tuWtotffcooWa, cdmbinedVKb the beat
blosd purfcttertL actlor dlrectly on ifetoqdcoua
iurfacea., Thv perfect coinblaationor the tv-o
iag-redicnta la what produceaaueb wouderful
rcaultaincurinr CAUtrh. tebd far teatimo-
hlalafrce. * * -'. * ws

V. J.CIHENEV a CO . Propa* Toledo.O.
Sold by prMssisM. prtoc J$ cents. .,Take Halfs Family PJlla f.r oouetlpatioo..* ._«.... .'.
- . >> .

.. " .-
.8HARPS. .;

Misa Annie MacKnamore is visiting,
Mrs. Waltona*this place, -¦'.-

Edgar Davis, of Farnham, waa the
guest of Miss Carrie Lewis Sunday.

Miss Josephine Rock. of Farnham,
visited her siater, Mrs. A. D. Davis,
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, who have been

boarding with Mrs. Simonson the past
winter, are now boarding with Thomas
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook, of Penn-

aylvania, was in our midst last week.
They were here about ten years ago
and have many friends here.
The Y. P. U. met Friday night at

Miss Alize Coatea.
The Ladie's Aid Society met Tuesday

afternoon at the residence of Mrs, G.
W. Everette.
Mrs. Sharp. who haa been aick for

sometrme, waa taken to Baltimore Mon¬
day for medical treatment.
Those On the sick list are, Mrs. Henry

Mealey, Mrs. Adolphus Davis and Mrs.
Webb Smith. Skiddoo.

SOME TEMPERANCE NOTES.
The Trmea-Dispatch can keep on1

looking down the muzzle of that whiskey
question if it thinks it isn't loaded,, but
some of these times it will get hurt..
Index-Appeal-
Rev. J. W. Wcst, for more than six

yeara field secretary of the Anti-aaloon
League of Virginia, has tendercd his
resignation to take effect May lat.
He will be succeeded by the Rev. J. D.
McAUister, of Wytheville. Though he
has not yet made definite plans, Mr.
Weat will continue in the work in which
he haa been engaged for the last aix
years in Virginia. He states that he
has had eeveral offers from other states,
though it is thought he may return to
the active ministry.
Culpeper and Shenadoah county went

"dry," while West Point, Va., voted
:"wet."

AFRO-AMERICAN NGTES.
Miss Lizzie Lee died Friday night

after a ahort Illness. Her faneral was
from Beulah church, Rev. H. V. Wash¬
ington conducting the services.
Mrs. H. C. Roan arrived here Tues¬

day morning of last week from Hamp¬
ton, where she had been to atteftd the
bedside of her stepmother. Owing to
her school work ehe waa ccmpelled to
return at an early date. She just pre-ceded, by one day, a telegram announc-
ing the death of Mrs. Ellett.
Sunday last was the celebration of

the annual Thanksgiving sermon of
Uhion Enterprise Lodge No. 3367.
Many lodgea were represented, to all of
which we wish to extend our heartythanks for. their benevolent response.Rev. H. V. Washington delivered the
addreas, hia text being taken from
Isaiah, and the coHection amounted to
thirty dollars. -

Arlington Grove Fountain, G. U. O.
of True Reforraers, will celebrate their'
annlversary by a sermon at Beulah
church the third Sunday in thia month.
All siater fraternities invited.
There will be a concert at the true

Reformers hall near Alfonso Thursdaynight of next week under auapicea of
Mra. Fannie C. Rast and Mrs. AlicePalmer.

^__
H. C. R.

!9fSi D; Tuefcer-waa-in Baltimore
and Washington recently on business.
j R. E. and J. H. Blackwell were also
in Baltimore' last week. . "*

Mr. and Mrs/ Wm. Lawa, near Mil-lenbeck, leavr this week tof Atlantic
City to spend the summer.Mrs. Henrietta Carter died at herhome Saturday after five months illness.She leaves husband, one child and ahoat of -friends to mourn their loss.She was a member of Mt. VernonBaptist church. Rev. D. Tuckerpreachedher funeral. R. h. H.

IWrSa ElizalxthHa Martin

BAD FFONTaI HEADACHES
EYES BOTHERED ME
DROFRflG IN HY THROAT

MRS. EL1ZA.BETII H. MARTIN,
338 Bowen Avonue, Chlcago, 111.,

Cbaplaln Garfleld Circle, writea:
..Peruna haa been a blessing to our

family for a good many years, aa wehaTe all used tt off and on for colda and
catarrh, and I have given it to all of mychildren with the bestof resulta.
"I found tbat a cold left mo with

catarrh of the bead ln a very bad form.
My hcad waa atopped up, I had frontal
headachea, my eyoa bothered me, and
there waa a nasty dropping in mythroat which nauseated me and made
ttimpoeaible many times for mo to eat
my breakfavt.
44As aoon aa I began to use Peruna I

found it relieved nie, my bead soon
cleared up aud in a remarkably short
time I waa rid of catarrh.

**I can, therefore. give my personal
.xpcrience with your valuable medi¬
cine, and am pleased to do so."
People who prefer solid to liquid

tnedtcinoa can now secure Peruna tab-
leta, which contain the medicinal in*
grcdienta of Peruua.
Mart-a-lln the Ideal Laxatlve.
8UPPKR AND l,E- rCRK
At Asbury M. E. church, South, onthe Island. April 15th, 1908, proceeds to

go towards helping pay off indebted-
ness for repairs. Also a lecture bythe pastor, Rev. E. F. Gamer. Sup¬per. consisting of oysters. fowl, meata,etc., served from 5 to 8 p. m.; lectureto bcirin at 8 sharp Supper and re-
freahmentawill be servod at reasonable
^teA" Everybody invited. Committee:W. G. Foxwell, J. H. Davis, T. M.fritchett, Mrs. J. McCarty, Mrs. J.Carter Mra. T. M. Fitchett And Mrs.J. H. Davia.

YOU ARE INVITED
to viait our BEAUTIFUL STOREwhen in BALTIMORE, to see theflneat line of

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE

NOVELTIES IfC
We sell lower than others, because
we sell for Cash only and are thus
enabled to give our customers thebenefit of lowest prices. If you
are thinking of Buying a WATCH,DIAMOND RING or Tn fact anylthing in the Jewelry line and can¬
not come, write us atating ju8twhat you deaire and we will gladly3uote lowest prices. All mail or-
ers receive prompt attention. Wemake a apecialty of Wedding Ringsand Wedding Presents. Write for

Prices.

WM. J. MILLER,
"THE JEWELER.

28 E.BAtTIMORESt.. 8ALT.,MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PRODUCE,Oysters, Live Stock, Butter, Eggs,Fruit and Trucks. .

516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE BEST
CLOTHING IN THE
NORTHERN NECK.

Y-m» want (J'oibea that ar-
. ... '.>, *')' fi.. u|> to-date.but
atn»VH ull, ahal \. u *aiit ia
Valur Vaiue nieans an hont-8
rt-turn for )»»ur mouey. Low
pricea dueen't indicate vaiue.
Prices are much alike every
wuere. The best way to find
out whete you get the beat for
y >ur uionev 13 to look a oun',
make compariaons, notice the
make-up of the garment; no¬
tice tbe lapela, sbuuluera, the
button hoh-a, tbe liuing, the 6t,
the general appearanoe of atyle;
and after a true comparison you
will find our clothiog to main-
tain the beat of qnality. Ke-
member our guarautee that goea
with every purchase.31oney's
worth or mooey back.

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

And
KILMARNOCK.

S&u>mtf*8%Zm
Successors to

PRARliK K KOWi.COIf you need anything in the
Stationary Line

If you need anything in the
Rubber Stamp Line

If you need anything in the
Printing Line

JUST DROP US A LINE.

LOWENTHAL-WOLP CO
Clifcrlea and I ornbard Streets,

B4LTIMUUE, MD.

B. Goldsmith,
Whoieeaisand KetauOealer ln

alen'a, Boya' and thlldrea'a ReadyMade Clottilng, Uonts' Faralab*
Ia* ttooda. Trnnka, Valisea

and Unibrellaa.
Market Corner. Frederickabnrg. Va.

¦-3
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Bought in Carload Lots.

E. C. NINDE,
FREOERICKSBURS, - N.

Wm. Oerhard. Geo. N. Reed.

O. F. Oerhard.

GERHRRD, REED * CO., Ltd
TAILOR8.

Mafcera of good Clothes.
IIO N. Rutaw St-, (Second Floar

KALTinOKK, MD.

Write for aamplea.

WALTER SWINNEY
-WITH.

LIKES. IIKKrtAMiKIt & CO.,
8. 10 k 12 E. Baltimore St,

Baltimore, Md.

CLOTHING.
TAILORING,
FURNISHING,

We are making aspecialty this season of a wonderfolly good auit
for Men at TEN DOLLARS-Likes, Berwanger & Co.

BONSAL'S BALTIMORE ROASTED
Are Famous for their 8TRENOTH, AUOMA Aml PERFKCT

tCPQDALirY. raimwwira

ROASTED BY 8PECIAL P^OCESS UNDa*R
ABSOLUTE SANITARY COMDITION8.

NO GL»ZB OR (JOMP031T10NS ISK1) TO HIi.R
DEFECT8.

You've tried the rest,
Now try the best.

They sell.because they excel. SOLD EVERYWHERE.
BON8AL

BALTIMORE,
COMPANY,

MARYLAND.

A THO«0UGH«RED JirK.

IHAVE PURCHASED A THOR-oughbred Spanish Jack, which Iwill stand during the spring of 1908
in Lancaster and Northumberland
counties. Prices $5, $8 and $12. Forfurther information address

Jno. F. Ashburn,
Weems, Va.

PUBLIC SJUJ OF UNO.
IWILL SELL BY PUBLIC AUC

H.atWhite Stone, Va . April26th1908 about 100 acres of land belong\ng i0rihe estate of the late C. S. Dunton. Terms, one fourth cash, bala ceon time. E. C. Dunton, Executor.

GASOLINE BOAT FOR SALE.
A32 FOOT CANOE, 7 FEET WIDEntted with five horse power Regalengine for sale reasonably. Boatand engine in good condition. Forparticulara apply to

K. Whaley,
White Stona, Va.

A
FOR SALE.

BOUT 50 TONS CRUDE FISHScrap at $20 per ton, f. o. b. fac¬tory in bulk. Terms, c. o. d.INDIAN CRF.EK FERTILIZER CO.,
Byrdton, Va.

AGE*TS WANTEO!
1AX20 CRAYON PORTRAITS 40I K cts., frames 10 cents and up.sheetIV pictures one cent each. You canmake 400 per cent profit or $36.00 perweek. Catalogue and sample free.

CLOSiWG OUT SALE.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR EN-tire Stock of well asaorted goedsat actual Cost and below ir. orderto close business September 1st. Alsosloop Wm. M. Ward, in prime condi¬tion, capacity 400 bushels oysters, at aaacrifice price.

Frederick Downing & Co.,
Sharps, Va.

SALE OF GASOLINE LAUNCH
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OFthe Circuit Court of Lancaster

ci?u?.& .ntered on the 20th day ofMarch 1908, m the suit of the MarinePaint Corporation against the Fisher¬
ies Company, I will sell for cash to thenighest bidder, at the landing of JohnJ. Winegar, on Dymers Creek, in Lan-castercounty, at 3 p. m., on the 20thJSL0* April, 1908. the Gasoline Launch,W hiaper. This sale conveys to thepurchaser such title only as came un¬der the control of the court.

e, ._ , James A. Chowning,bhenff, Lancaster Co., Va.

WHITE STONE WHARF HOTEL
"EO H SMITH. Prop'r.

? *^,cc.omi?odat.i,on8 tl,c tett. Special atten-
. 5 UMVe '**". A1"° summer boardersWSMsA Gueata met a *hitc Stono. Kiimar-M^Ki'a"d °'her ix)lnta in tive milcsof wharfi.HathiriR and fltdilntr uncxcclled. Dally llaiti-nu ro boat; Norrolk boat aeml-wcekly. Termalow. P. o. Addresa, Taft, Va.

m*

IRVINGTON STORE FOR HM.

LARGE,40X60ONE FLOORBUILD-
»ng in Irvington, auiiablc for no-
tions, dry-goods, mll Inery or other

nurcanttleeetablisbrnent, for reut Welllocattd. Adureas
Viboinia CiTizan. IrvioKton. Va.

CHESTNUT TIFS WAHTEO.
Mnnn 9x 6 and up on

face if hewn. 6x8 if
|UUV sawed on 4 sides, 8 feet

Chestnut ties wanted within the next 3months. Write or 'phone.
Yours for business,

T. J. Eubank.
Brown'a Store, Va.

POPLAR AND ASHLOGSWANTED.
WILL BUY IN LARGE OR 8MALL

quantltlea Poplar, Aah, Hickoryaud Walnut Loga Alao Dogwoodand Persimmon wood.
. R II. BENSON. Weeina, Va.

ADMINISTRATR X NOT ICE.
IN ORDER TO EXPEDITIOUSLY

settle the estate of the late W. H.
Jesse, which has been committedto

my hands for administration, I requesr.all persons having claims against theaaid estate to present them at once,properly authenticated. And all per¬sons owing the said estate are request-ed to settle same promptly.Respectfully,
.

Mrs. W. H. Jesse,Administratrix of W. H. Jease, dec'd.,
. , Litwalton, Va.February6, '08.

TO MERCHANTS, CaNNERS
AND BOAT OWNERS:

Buy your coal oil, gaaollne oil
and lubrlcating oils from na. Wa
guaranlee fuli mesaure, and low¬
est wholeaale prlcear Large ware-
house aud compleie atock. We
pay cash for empty oil bsrrela.

W. A DaMERON & HKO
Agent 8tandard OU Co.,
Weems. Va.

NEW DRY CELLS.
ColumbiaRed Tops, Epeci-ally made for Marine Gaso-

lene Engines, gives the
best service of any battery
we can buy. Fresh supplyalways on hand 25 cents
each.
Also engine suppliea al¬

ways on hand.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

EF.ICK! BRICK! BRICK!
The place to bay Brick ia at

LEVINT.BUCK&CCX
Manufacturera of
all gradea of

PAVING AND BUILDING BRICKS.
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Judob Jno. O. Ewbll, Preaident. (No. 5290.) Howard 0. Rock, Caahier.LK.MUMFOJD V,ce-^ment Gilbert MESsicg/AaaiataDt OathierAdditional Directors: J. F. Bfllows. W. L. Messick and J. H. Whbaltok
%Jumum

LANCASTER MTIOM BANK,
IRVIlNTGrXON, VA.

OjBPOSITS SOLICITED, NEGOTIABLE PAPER DlSCOUNTED
No amounta too small for depoait, and every one ahould patroniae thia homeinatitutioo by opening an account. Intereat paid on time depoaita. All bnainesacommitted to our keeping held in atrict confideoce.

Bank openfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. 1VJ. except Eaturdays;Saturdays fe A.Mtol2M


